MVHS MUSTANG CLUB 2019-2020
The Mustang Club is a parent organization whose goal is to financially supplement Mounds View High
School’s academic, athletic and fine arts programs with enhancements that may not be funded as
essential components of these school programs. The Mustang Club is made up of a handful of parents
that meet three to four times a year. Our focus is to review requests from teachers, coaches, and staff
and fund requests that serve students in a positive and impactful way.
Our Annual Donation Drive is our primary source of fundraising and we don’t ask our students to sell
items to raise funds. In 2017 and 2018, we received gifts in excess of $10,000 each. 100% of the money
donated to the Mustang Club goes directly to benefit students. Your support and continued help will
enhance our students’ educational experience and keep Mounds View High School one of the premier
schools in the state.
Through generous donations, the Mustang Club has recently supported MVHS by funding the following:
Contributions to Senior All Night Party
Physics Fair
Bottle Fill drinking fountains
Score Board enhancements
10 New Benches for Tennis Courts
Annual Scholarships – 2 ($500)
Information Monitor in the Commons

Interactive Monitors for Science and Chemistry
Cultural Awareness Initiative support
Multiuse practice walls
Mustang Mentor T-shirts
Sound System for Gymnasium
Culinary Arts and Science class equipment
Digital pianos

As you know, school budgets are limited each year to what is considered “essential.” Donations to the
Mustang Club will enhance student’s MVHS experience well beyond the “essentials.” All donations
made to the Mustang Club are tax deductible. We thank you for your interest in the Mustang Club and
your support of Mounds View High School.
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Heather Woldt
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The Mustang Club typically meets in the fall, January and spring of each school year. Please efer to
daily announcements for more information or email at MustangClubMVHS@gmail.com.

